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on Russia'seasternseaboard.Japanhasbeen lobbyingfor this route by offering financialassistance.
Although it is believedthat the Daqingroute would be cheaperto build
and that China'sfast-growing market for oil consumption provides positive
potentialfor the expansionof future exports,there is greater perceivedpoliticalriskaspart of the pipelinewill be locatedin Chineseterritory. The Nakhodka
route, on the other hand,alsohasmarket potential as it would assistRussiain
exporting oil to Japanand the United States.

OIL AND GAS

CNOOCLimited's acquisition of a 31.8 per cent stake (worth over US$51.3
billion>in its parent's financial servicessubsidiary,CNOOCFinanceCorp, has
created much controversy.Manyare of the view that this is an unnecessary
diversificationinto an unrelatedbusiness,which contradictsCNOOC's
emphasis
on oil and gas explorationand production. The company,however,defended
the move asone whichwill cut costsand bring in profits. Thosewho agreewith
the move believe that CNOOCcould reap savings by dealing with CNOOC
Finance instead of mainland banks, given the high interest rate spread
between borrowing and lending ratesat mainlandfinancial institutions.

OIL AND GAS

Sinopec'sannouncement in early September2003 of lower than expected
first-half profits has disappointedthe market. At the same time, personnel
expensesat the companyhaverisenby 35.59per cent comparedwith the first
half of 2002.
Thiswasnot the only surprisefor investorsand analysts.Thecompanyalso
announced a US$144million bonus for its employees,despite not having
previouslyhinted at such a move.
Thelackof transparencyof Sinopec'scompensationsystemandthe failure
to disclosethe increasein bonus paymentsbeforehandhad misledthe market
into expecting higher net profits than were actuallyannounced.
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FederalSupremeCourt

GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competition
Article 1-Prohibition of Cartels

Agreements between competing undertakings,decisionsby associationsof
undertakingsand concerted practices,which haveastheir object or effect the
prevention, restriction or distortion of competition, shallbe prohibited.

(Bundesgerichtshof'J

February18, 2003

Article 19-Abuse of a Dominant Position

(1) The abusiveexploitation of a dominant position by one or several
undertakingsshallbe prohibited. . ..
(4) An abuseexistsin particularif a dominant undertaking,asa supplieror
purchaserof certain kinds of goods or commercialservices,...
4. refusesto allow another undertakingaccessto its own networks or
other infrastructurefacilities,againstadequateremuneration,provided
that without such concurrent use the other undertaking is unablefor
legal or factual reasonsto operate as a competitor of the dominant
undertaking on the upstream or downstream market; this shall not
applyif the dominant undertakingdemonstratesthat for operationalor
other reasonssuch concurrent use is impossibleor cannot reasonably
be expected.
Article 32-Prohibition

Thecartel authority may prohibit conduct by undertakingsand associationsof
undertakingswhich is in contraventionof this Act.

Facts
The dispute concerns an appeal on points of law to the German Federal
SupremeCourt.
At the heart of the dispute lies a demarcation agreement, which was
concluded in 1994 between three companiesengagedin the supply and distribution of natural gas in East Germany,The FederalCartel Authority prohibited the agreement between the companiesVNG(VerbundnetzGasAG),
Wingas (WINGAS
GmbHl and WIEH(WintershallErdgasHandelshausGmbHl,
becauseit constituted a restraint of competition accordingto the Act Against
Restraintsof Competition.
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WintershallAGand the RussianOAOGazpromcompanyjointly own two
participantsin the agreement,WingasandWIEH.Thesetwo companiesdistribute natural gasfrom Russiathrough a long-distancepipeline,which is operated by an affiliate of Wingas.WIEHand Wingassell Russiannatural gas to
Germanpurchasers.VNGis an enterpriseengagedin the distribution of gasto
end users.It suppliesuserswithin large parts of EastGermany,where it owns
distribution grids.
OnJanuary31, 1994VNGand WIEHconcludedan agreementunder which
WIEHundertook to supply VNGwith some 3.5 billion cubic metres (bcml of
naturalgasannually.Thisamount was anticipatedto increaseto some 7 bcm
from 1997onwards.VNGundertookto take at least80 per cent of the gasor
to makecorrespondingpayments(in a ·take-or-pay"arrangementl.Theagreement containeda demarcationclausein whichWIEHundertookto refrainfrom
the supply of third parties within the denominatedterritory of supply.on
January31, 1994 Wingasjoined the agreement and declaredthat it would
consideritself bound by the terms of the agreementlike WIEH.
Basedon Art.103(5),sentence 1, No.1 and Art.103(6),No.3 of the old
version of the GermanAct Against Restraintsof Competition,1 the Federal
CartelAuthority declaredin its order of March7, 1995that the agreementwas
without effect.2 Uponappeal,the Court of Appealof Berlinreversedthe order
in its decisionof February14, 1996.3 on further appealon points of law,the
FederalSupremeCourt reversedthis decisionon September28, 1999 and
referredthe casebackto the Court of Appealof Berlin.4 In the meantimethe
GermanAct Against Restraintsof Competition was modified. The former
exemptionof contractsfor the supplyof energyfrom the applicationof the
generalprinciplesof antitrust law,which wascontainedin Art.103of the Act,
wasrepealed.Thereforethe Court of Appealof Berlinaskedthe FederalCartel
Authority to reconsiderthe case.
The Federalcartel Authority amended its original order, achievingthe
sameresult-the demarcationagreementwas held to be in restraintof competition and prohibitedin applicationof Arts 32 and 1 of the newversionof the
GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competition.The parties concernedcomplainedto the Court of Appealof Berlin,which rejectedthe appealin its order
of January23, 2003.5 VNG,WIEHand Wingasappealedon points of law to the
FederalSupremeCourt.The FederalSupremeCourt upheldthe FederalCartel
Authority'sdecisionin its order of February18, 2003.
Held

1 See.on the former version of the Act
Against Restraintof Competition, Arnold
Vahrenwald,"GasSupply in Germanyand
Antitrust Law:103of the GermanAntitrust
Act" (1993)6 O.G.L.T.R.
174; "Court of Appeals of Berlin of 09/06/93" (1994) 3
93; "Agreementon TerritorialDeO.G.L.T.R.
marca~ion·.FederalCartelAuthority,order
of Apnl 17, 199411994]3 O.G.L.T.R.
D-63.
2 FederalCartelAuthority,order of March
7, 1995,WuW1995at 443.
3 Court of Appealof Berlin,order of February 14, 1996,WuW1996at 940.
4 FederalSupreme Court. order of September 28, 1999,WuW2000at 53.
5 Court of Appealof Berlin,order of January 23, 2003.

A demarcationagreement by means of which the supplier of natural gas
undertakesnot to supplythird partieswithin the purchaser'sterritory of supply contravenesthe prohibition on cartelsin Art.1 of the GermanAct Against
Restraintsof Competition;there is nojustifiableinterestin suchan agreement,
neither by reasonof the purchaser'ssubstantialinvestmentin the construction of the grids nor by reasonof the stipulation of a minimum purchase
clause.
In its order of February18,2003the FederalSupremeCourt observedthat
before the conclusionof the demarcationagreementin January1994there
waslivelycompetition betweenVNGon the one handandWIEHandWingason
the other hand in the geographicalareas of east Germanywhere Wingas
operated its long distance pipeline and its mains. Even though WIEHand
Wingaswere not major distributorsto end users,unlikeVNG,the Court consideredthat the existenceof competition, even if modest, wa~a pe~suasive
argument in the legalassessmentof the facts. In the Court'sview,this competition was particularlyvaluable,since VNGpossesseda ~at~ral mC?nopoly
(resultingfrom its ownership of the distribution network 1nits territory of
supplyto end usersl.
.
After the amendmentof the GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competition the regulationof transmissionis governedby Art.19(4),No.4of the .Act.
Theownershipof the grid neverthelessprovidesthe ~wner or op.eratorwith a
competitive advantagedespite the fact that the leg1sl?torhas 1ntrodu~e?a
right of accessfor the benefit of competitors.Theexerc1~e
of the transm1ss1on
right presupposesnegotiationswith the righth?lder,which n:iaybe lengthy or
cumbersome before the competitor can obtain accessto his customers.
Thecourt rejectedthe view that the demarcationagreementwas necessaryfor the supplyof naturalgasfrom a func~ionalpoint of vi~w,~~d ~eldthat
the partiesof the demarcationagreementdid not pu~suea Ju.st1f1ed
interest,
basedon the purposesof the law.VNGassertedthat its considerableinvestments in the distribution network necessitatedthe demarcationagreement,
becauseit needed this protection in order to organisedistribution to end
users.The FederalSupremeCourt, however,dismissedthis argument. Even
though it might be admitted that VNG made substantialinvestments, its
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potential competitors would not be ableto benefit freely from VNG'saccomplishments.In the words of the Court, "they would haveto makean adequate
remuneration, the calculationof which would include expensesfor investments undertakenby VNG.Just as the owner of the grids may include costs
arisingfrom the constructionand maintenanceof the networkasexpensesfor
transmissionin the calculation of its salesprices, these costs may also be
consideredin the calculationof the 'adequate remuneration' which it may
claim from the claimantof an accessright accordingto Article 19(4)No. 4 of
the GermanAct AgainstRestraintsof Competition."
Thefact that VNGhad accepteda "take-or-pay"provisioncould not leadto
a different evaluationof the demarcationagreement.It is true that there is a
closecorrelationbetweenterritorial demarcations,exclusivityagreementsand
minimum purchaseagreements.For examplea producerwill only be prepared
to concedeexclusivityfor an important territory to one of his purchasersif the
purchaserguaranteesa minimum purchase,but the Court made it clearthat
an agreement,which contravenesthe prohibition on cartels,cannot be justified with a minimum purchaseagreement.
Other circumstanceswere alsoviewedas reinforcingthe damagingeffect
of the demarcationagreementon competition.TheCourt observed:"It hasto
be consideredthat the territorial demarcationbetweencompetitors is susceptible to affect competition to a stronger degree than other limiting agreements. In the case concerned it excludes competitors completely from
competing, which, by reasonof the existing long distance pipeline for the
transmissionof natural gas would be susceptibleto compete with VNGin its
traditionalterritory of supply.Additionally,the long term natureof the contract
may contribute to entrenching the dominant position of the participants."
Finallythe Court observed that after the modification of the GermanAct
AgainstRestraintsof Competition in 1998,contractsfor the supply of energy
were no longer excludedfrom the generalprohibition on cartelsand subject
to speciallegalregulation,which wascontainedin Art.103of the Act. TheCourt
pointed out that it is incompatiblewith the aimsof the legislatorif competitors
should be ableto delimit their respectiveterritories of supplythrough demarcation agreements.Accordingly,agreementsby meansof which suppliersand
distributors of natural gas limit competition by allocatingexclusiveterritories
for their activitieswill not be admissibleon the basisof the GermanAct Against
Restraintsof Competition.
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National Grid Transco(NGTJ,the entity responsiblefor balancing electricity
supply and demand on the nationaltransmissionsystem in the United Kingdom, has advisedthe UKelectricity and gas industry regulator Ofgem that it
does not anticipatepower shortagesin the United Kingdomthis winter.
NGTexpectsto havea reservegeneratingcapacityof around 18 per cent
over peakdemandthis winter.Thisexcludes7.5GWof mothballedcapacityand
a further 2GWwhich can be imported from Franceand,although lower than in
previousyears,such a margin is not unprecedented.
Risingbaseloadelectricity pricesover the past year haveresulted in generators returning mothballedplantsto the system,and NGTbelievesthat it can
potentiallycallon up to 2,600MWof additionalgeneratingcapacitythis winter,
over the
although generatorsexpect that they will only havereturned BOOMW
last quarter of this year.
For its part, Ofgem hasindicatedthat it will be watchinggeneratorsclosely
to ensurethat they do not artificiallyinflate pricesby keepingcapacitymothballed when such capacity could economicallyhave been returned to the
market.
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